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Joan Davis was a familiar screen comedienne, known for her slapstick antics. 
On radio she starred in a comedy series, Leave It To Joan, and appeared 
with Jack Haley on the Sealtest ViI/age Stor•. 
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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: 

Club dues are $13.00 per yr. 
from Jan. 1 through Dec. 31. Mem
bers recieve a membership card, 
library lists,a monthl1 newsletter 
(The Illustrated Press),a semi
annual magazine (Memories),and
various special items. Additional 
family members liVing in the same 
household as a regular member may 
join the club for $2.00 per year. 
These members have all the privi
leges or regular members but do 
not recievethe publications. A 
junior membership is available to 
persons 15 years of age or younger 
who do not live in the household 
of a regular member. This member
ship is $6.00 per year and includes 
all the benefits or a regular mem
bership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows:if you join in Jan. 
dues are $13.00 for the year;Feb.,
$12.00JMarch $11.00;April $10.00, 
May $9.00;June $8.00;July $1.00; 
Aug.,$6.00;Sept.,$5.00;Oct.,$4.00; 
Nov.,$3.00;and Dsc.,$2.00. The 
numbers after your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. Remind
er notes will be sent. Your re
newal should be sent in as soon as 
possible to avoid missing issues. 
Please be certain to notify us if 
you change your address. 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is the monthly 
newsletter of The Old Time Radio Clu~ 
headquartered in Buffalo, W. Y. Con
tents e:xcept where noted, are cow
right e 198~ by the OTRC. All rip;hts 
are hereby assigned to J,he contribu
tors. miterr RichlU'di A. Olda7; 
Assistant Edit0r: Jerry Collins; 
Production Assistance: Arlene Olda,.; 
Production Manager: Millie Dunworth; 
Graphic Coordinator: Corb Beaco , RIb
liahed since 1976. Printed in U.S.A. 

CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you
have in mind. Return library ma
terials to the library addresses. 

"TUB 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14012 
(116) 113-2485 

TAPE LIBRARY & BACK ISSUE DEPT.: 
Norm Giesler 
312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y. 14225 
(116) 684-3114 

COLUICINSTS THIS ISSUE: 

Gene BradforQ 

Jerry Collins 

Douglas Keeney 

---------------------_.----------
DEADLINE:	 for IP #54 - January 12th 

for IF #5a - Febn1ary 9th 
flJ,r IF #56 - llarch 9t.h 

--------------~-------------------
BACK ~SYBSIAll are $1.00 each,
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Once again it is time to delve 
into: the days of radio past. 

This month I am departing from 
the n4rmal. fonnat rl'f my column. In 
last month's edition of the Illus
trated Press we began a serializa_ 
tilJn (!I:f a Wick Carter novel. I have 
been asked to make some comments on 
the history (!If the Wick Carter radio 
show. 

Rick Carter first appeared as a 
detective	 in 1886 in the pages of 
Street and smith's New York wee~ 
Hick Carter continued to appear 
the New York Weekly uniil 1896. ~ 
then he had become so popular that 
he was given a magazine of his own, 
!ick cartir Detective Library which 
was cont	 uously published until 
1933, althOUgh the name of the mag_ 
azine was	 changed to THE NEW NICK 
CARTER WOO·Y and then to Nick Carter 
Stories,	 OUr story appeared in The 
Xew Nick Carter Weeklx May 23, 190er 
issue. C'arter has also been the hero 
of many novels, both befoloe and after 
his days in radio. 

The rad io program Niek· Carter 
Master Detective premiered on the 
Iofutual Radio Network on April 11, 
194.3. It would remain on the air 
untU 1955. Lin-X Home Brighteners
(1944-45) and the CUdahy Meats 
(1946-51) ••CUdahy Packing - makers 
of Old llitch Cleanser - Ed ••• were 
'the shows only two sponsors. IIIr in!,!, 
the remainder of the time the show 
was sustained on Mltual. Between 
1944 and 1954 the show was heard on 
Sunday afternoon from Station WOR 
in Itew York City. 

'!'here were two unique aspects 
related to the beginning of the show. 
All shows had two titles, which has 
created a great de~ ~f confusion 
for collectors. SecGndly, all shows 
began with frantic knocking on the 
door, followed by Patsy's reply, 
''What's the matter, what is it?" 
The answer would always be, "Another 
case for Wick Carter, Master Detec_ 
t rve , " 

Lon Clark, a former opera 
singer played 'the part of Nick 
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JERRY COLLINS 
once again it is: time to delve 

into, the days of radio past. 
This month I am departing from 

the nlJrmal format o:f my col.umn. In 
Last, IllOnth's edition of the lJJ.!a:: 
trated Press we began a serializa
tiCllTl o'f a Nick Carter novel. I have 
been asked to make some comments on 
the history IIf the Nic~ Carter radio 
show. 

Rick Carter first appeared as a 
detective in 1.886 in the pages of 
Street and smith's New York weekl.~. 
liiek Carter continued to appear 
the New York Weekl.y until 1.896. Il\' 
then he had become so popular that 
he was given a magazine of his own, 
Kick Carter Detective Library which 
was continuoual.y published until. 
1.9:33, although the nlillle of the mag
azine was changed to THE NIDN NICK 
CARTER WEFJS!eY and then to Nick Carter 
Stories. OUr story appeared in The 
New Kick Carter Weekl:y May Z3, 1909 
issue. carter has also, been the hero 
of many novels, bath bef'or'e and after 
his days in radio. 

The radio pregram Ni~k' Carter 
Master Detective premiered on the 
I&1tual Radio Network on April l~, 
1943. It would remain on the air 
unti:k 1.955. Lin-X Home Brighteners 
(1944-45) and the Cudahy Meats 
(1946-51) ••Cudahy Packing - makers 
of Old Ibtch Cleanser - Ed ••• were 
..he shows l>nly two sponsors.. ll.tring 
the remainder of the time the show 
wa6 sustained on Mltual.. Between 
1944 and 1954 the show WdS heard on 
Sunday afternoon from Station WOR 
in New York. City.

'!'here were two unique aspects
relatild to the beginning of the show. 
All shows had two titles, which has 
created a great deal of confusion 
for coll.ectors. Secendl.y, all. shows 
began with frantic knocking on the 
door, foll.owed by Patsy's reply, 
"What's the matter, what is it?" 
The answer would always be, "Another 
case for Nick Carter, Master Detec
tive. " 

Lon Clark., a former opera
 
singer played ..he part of Nick
 

Carter throughout the complete run 
of the show. Patsy, NiCk's capable
assistant was played by Helen Choate 
until mid 1946. She was followed 
by Charlotte Manson who held the role 
until the climax of the show. Ser
~eant Mathison (Matty) was played by 
Ed Latimer, while Scubby ..he report
er was played by John Kane. Both 
actors held their parts for the 
duration·of the show. 

Michael Fitzmaurice did an ex
cellent job as the announcer, while 
Jock MacGregor was ..he producer and 
director of the show as well a6 one 
at its writers. 

'~ occasion the shows had a 
bizarre plot. Nevertheless, ~ 
Carter Master Detective was one of 
the best written and most dramatic 
detective shows on ..he radio. It 
combined everything that a good 
detec tive story mst have; a certain 
amount of violence, a good cast, 
suspense and a wel~ wri..ten story 
with an ending' that usually sur
prised most of the listeners. 

After the last radio show of 
9/25/55, Nick Carter had no exposure
in any medium until the publication
of Rln. Spy, FaIn by Universal Pub
lishing in 1964. 

Until next month "Goodnight 
all." 

• $: $: ••••• 

R~ERENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib

rary exists for members. Members
 
should have received a library

list of materials with their mem

bership. Only two items can be
 
borrowed at one time,for a one
 
month period. Please use the
 
proper designations for materials
 
to be borrowed. When ordering

books include $1.00 to cover
 
rental,postage,and packaging.
 
Please inclUde $ .50 for other
 
items. If you wish to contribute
 
to the library the OTRC will copy
 
materials and return theoriginals
 
to you. See address on page 2.
 

TAPE LIBRARY: 
LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel-$1.25 per
month;1S00'reel-$1.00 per month; 
1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA and APO
50~ for one reel,25~ for each add
itional reel;25~ for each cassette. 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel.75~ 
for each additional reel;75~ for 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
ada are mailed first class. 
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I'QUI'	 'HE 

Fibber IleGee and Ibll)', 
~ - 1953 

By: Douglas Keeney 

I wuuld like to dedicate this 
article to Hugh Carlson, an announc
er at WJR Radio in Det.roit. All 
fans of Fibber IleGee and Molly owe 
a debt of gratitude to Mr. Carlson, 
who working very closely with John
son's Wax, has brought. into circula
tion more than t.went.y new Fiboer 
IleGee and Mo.l.1y reels. 

In 1978, Roger Smith, writing 
for the Radio Historical Association 
of Colorado, researched "l.he history 
of Fibber IleGee and Molly frem 
1935-:1950. The purpose of my article 
will be to discuss the last three 
years at t.he half hour Fibber McGee 
and Molly shows, 1950-1953. 

Johnson's Wax sponsored Fibber 
IleGee and IIolly for some sixteen 
years. A decline in the rat.ings 
caused them to dr&P the show after 
the 1\149-50 season. The show was 
SUbsequently picked up by the Pet 
Milk Company for two seasons (Sep
tember 12, 1950 - Jl.tne 121 1951 and 
Octllber 2 - June 10, 1952) and 
finally by the Reynold's Aluminum 
Company fl!JT' one seasam (October 7, 
1952 - June 30, 1953). 

furing this three year period, 
Jim Jordan was on every show except 
for March 'in, 1951, when illness 
kept. him off the show. 

IfarillD Jordan took off on MArch 
'in, 1951 to help IUlrse her husband. 
She remained on the air steadily un
til t.he flu kept her off the air be
tween March 17, 1953 and April 7, 
1953. 

Aside from February 13, 1951 
whell illness kept him off the air, 
Harlow Wilcox was t.he announcer for 
the complete three years. Harry VOn 
Zell replaced Willcox on that Feb
ruary evening. With each new spon
sor Harlow Willcox acquired a new 
nickname; Waxie, Uilkie, and then 
finally Alumie. 

DIm Q1:!I1n was the head writer 
UllLtil the end of the 1951 season. He 
was then replaced by Phil Leslie aDd 
Keith Fowler, who worked together as 
eo-writers. 

Both the King' a lien and Billy 
Mills and his orchest.ra provided the 
lIB1s1c on nearly every show during 
the t, hre e year I'\1Il. 

In addition to the Jordan's 
there were also the regulars during 

,	 these last thre e years; Arthur Q. 
Bryan (Doc. Gamble), Dic k LeGrande 
(Ole, the Elk's Club Janitor)l Bill 
Thompson (The Oldt.1mer and Wa lace 
Wimple) And Gale (',ordon (Mayor La
Trivia.) 

p: 

Teeny, played by Marion Jordan
i 

was 
an occasional guest from 19:>0- 952 
and an infrequent guest <hiring tht: 
1953 season. 

The Fibber McGee and "blly Show 
was never short on minor characters. 
The three most famous actors to play 
minor roles on the show would have 
been Cliff ArQUette, who played a 
variety of roies and Ed Bagley and 
John McIntire who both played Mr. 
Cramer from Cramer's Drugstore. 

other minor parts were played 
by Mary Jane Croft ()label Toots), 
Jess Kilpatrick (Walt, the owner of 
Walt's Malt Shop) Elvira Ullman 
(Cora IUms, Walt's wife), Gil 
Stratton Jr. (&1 Talellllln, the drug 
store clerk) and Gloria McMillen 
(Debbie Lynn, Ed's girlfriend). 

Last of all, who could ever 
forget the hall closet. According 
to the available shows, the closet 
was opened close to a doaen t.imes 
during these last three years. 

'!'be last half hour Fibber YgGee
and Mol!! was broadcast on June 0, 
1953. t was titled ''Fishing at 
fugan'S Lake". 

In the fall of 1953 the McGees 
started their fifteen minute shows. 
The Kings Men, Billy Mills, Harlow 
Wilcox, Ole and )layor LaTrivia either 
left or were dropped from the show 
at this time. Only Tenny, Doc.Gamble 
and the Oldtimer and Wallace Wimple 
would remain from the old cast. The 
new show was on the air five times a 
week until t.he end of the 1957 season. 
Fibber McGee and Molly CQIld still be 
heard in five minute versions on the 
NBC show Monitor well into the late 
1950' s , onApril 7, 1961 Jfarian 
Jordan died. Her deat.h brought an 
end to one of the most important 
chapters of the ''Golden Days of Radio". 

OBITUARY 
According to "Hello Again" The Illtual 1
(Sears) Radio Theater went off the 

'f
air on December 19th. Only reruns 
were being aired recently.

•	 ••.* • 
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LIBRARY EXF 
The tape library has more ad rentall 

new lIII!IditioD6, 12 more tapes to be precise, 
New meib.1~; now we have more than tapes as 
into 01Dick Olde.y has donated 4 records. 
money 1It. is important to all of us members 
pay CUlthat we can keep donating and in
with tlcreasing our tape, cassette, and 
ecntmrecord library. It. helps us all 
and en,individually increase our own col
might'lection through the library, increase 
It hellr8'l'eJlUes for the club thI'IJUgb tape 

I 
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Teeny, played by Marion JOrdan! was 
an occasional gue st, from 19:>0- 952 
and an infrequent guest during the 
1953 season. 

The Fibber MCGee and MOlly Show 
was never short on minor characters. 
The three most famous actors to play 
minor roles on the show wou:US have 
been Cliff Arauette, who played a 
variety of roies and Ed Bagley and 
Jolm McIntire who both played Mr. 
Cramer from Cramer's Drugatore. 

other minor parts were played 
by Mary Jane Croft (lrabel Toots), 
Jess Kilpatrick (Walt, the owner of 
Walt'S Malt Shop) Elvira Ullman 
(Cora Burns, Walt's wife), Gil 
Stratton Jr. (»1 Taleman, the drug 
store clerk) and Gloria Jfc1l1llen 
(Debbie Lynn, &i's girlfriend). 

Last of all, who cou:US ever 
forget the hall closet. According 
to the available shows, the closet 
was openedi close to a dozen times 
during these last three years. 

'!'be last half hour Fibber ~Gee 
and nolR was broadeast on June 0, 
1953. t was titled ''Fishing at 
fugsn's Lake". 

In the fall of 1953 the JfeGees 
started their fifteen minute shows. 
The Kings Ment Billy Mills Harlow 
Wileox, Ole and Mayor LaTrlvia either 
left or were dropped fram the show 
at this time. only T~, Doc.Gamble 
and the Oldtimer tI!I'ld Wallace Wimple 
would remain from ~e old cast. '!'be 
new show was on the air five times a 
wee. until the end of the 1957 season. 
Fibber McGee and Molly COJ1d atill be 
heard in five minute verSions on the 
NBC show ~tol well into the late 
1950's. PI' 1 7, 1961 Karian 
Jordan died. Her death brought an 
.,.d to one of the most important 
c}apters of the "Golden Days of R&dio". 

OBITUARY 
According to "Hello Again" The I6ltual 
(Sears) Radio Theater went off the 
air on December 19th. Only reruns 
were being aired recently• 
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LIBRARY 
The tape library has more ad

ditioD6, 12 more tapes to be precise, 
1a1~; now we have more than tapes as 
Dick Olday has donated 4 records. 
no is important to all of us members 
that we can keep donating and m
creasing our tape, cassette, and 
record library. It helps us all 
individually increase our own col
lection through the library, increase 
l'S'II'elJUes for the club thl'llUg'b tape 

EXPAAANDS 
rentals, as well as attracting more 
new members as our library gran.
New members bring their collections 
into our trading market saving us 
money by trading and not having to 
pay current prices. New members 
with their collections help us to 
continue to grow in our knowledge 
and enjoyment of programs which 
might have been lost to us otherNise. 
It helps keep up interest and 
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!ige Six	 THE ILLUST, . 
prevents stagnation in our collect
ing. 

Therefore, do keep it in mind 
from time to time, that it is time 
to donate a tape or two during each 
year. We h«ve many members with 
thousands. of reels who have pride 
in their collect~, but; help us 
increase our club's library to such 
a point that makes our club one of 
'the leaders in Old Time Radia. 
Guess I better cut it short or else 
Chuck Seeley will write a critique 
on it. 

So now our new listings. 
Record #1 (Donated by Dick Olday) 

l.i Hours- All-The Shadow 
"Death Under the Chapel" 
"Bl:1.nd Beggar Dies" 
"ll1rders in Wax" 

All With Orson Welles 

Record #2-li !lours- All-The Shadow 
"Caverns of Death" 

With Orscn Welles 
"Message from the Hill&" 

With Orson Welles 
"Traffic in Death" 

With Bill Johnstone 

Record iI3-li Hours- All-The Shadow 
"Prelude to Terror" 
"ApJlOintment With Death" 
"House o£ Fun" 

All With Bill Johnstone 

Record #4 (Donated by Dick Olday)
 
i Hour-When Radio Was King
 
Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis Show
 

1948 With Luci11e Ball 

R-Q7	 (Donated by Ken Krug)
 
DRAGNET-all
 
"lIrs. Hazel Gray is Killed"
 

4/5/51
''Lewis EUtler, Robbed .. Killed" 

4/12/51
"A Doctor is Robbed & Beaten" 

4/19/51 
"Mail Stealing" 

5/24/51 
"Heroin Ring" 

5/31/51 
"10 Year O'ld Boy is Missing" 

6n/51
''Wealthy Woman Disappears" 

6/14/51 
"Hit & It.1n, Two Women Killed" 

6/21/51
"Gertrude Turner Found Dead" 

6/28/51
"A woman & Child are Missing" 

'l/5/51
"Fur & Jewelry Looters" 

7/12/51 
"Teenage Petty Theft" 

7/19/51 

TED PP.ESS 

R-98	 (Donated by Ken Krug)
 
DRAGNET-all
 
~man Wallace-Con Man"
 

2/23/50 
"Jake Carver ICills a Cop" 

3/2/50
"Thieves and a Collie PUp" 

3/16/50
"The Big Gangster" (Part 1) 

3/23/50
"The Big Gangster" (Part II) 

3/30/50 
"Obscene Material Sold in 

Hi.,I<h School" 
4/6/50

"Military Officers Beaten & 
Robbed" 
4/13/50

"Sheila Gordon Hurt in Hit & 
Run" 

4/20/50
"Alfred Garvey Poses as a 
Fingerprint Expert" 
4/'Zl/50

"Knifer Roams High School" 
5/1l/50 . 

"Woman is Itlrdered" 
5/25/50

"Rookie Policeman is Accused 
of Robbery" 

6/1/50 

R-99 (Donated ~ Pete Bellanca)
 
THE AVENGElt-al1
 
''Ghost ~l1rders"
 
"The Blue Pearls
 
''JIystery of the Giant Brain"
 
''JIystery of Dead ManI sRock"
 
"Tunnel of Disaster"
 
"Crypt of Tut"
 
''Rendezvous with Ittrder"
 
"ElYes of Shiva"
 
"Coins of Death"
 
"lIelody of Il1rder"
 
''Fiery Deaths"
 
"Hooded Circle"
 

R-1OO (Donated by Dom Parisi)
 
BIG JOHN & SPARKIE-al1
 
"St. George & the Dragon"
 
''William Tell"
 e 
"Robin Hood" 

';"Rin Tin Tin"-Two Different 
Stories '4: 

"Cinderella"
 
"Goldilocks & the Three Bears·"
 
"The Tortoise &: the Hare"
 

R-10l (Donated by Wm. Moorman)
 
FIBBER ~EE & I.()LLY-all
 
'lMI\ple yrop"
 

10/17/44
 
"Old $4 Debt"
 

10/24/44

''nlck Hunting & Doc Gamble 

10/31/44 
"Night School" 

lil14/44
"Radio Quiz Show" 

12/12/44 

R-10l (Continued) R-li 
"Present in Hall Closet" 

12/19/44
"Aunt Sarah' s Diamood Ring" 

1/2/45
 
"lllshrooms"
 

1/9/45
 
"Hot Water Baths"
 

1/6/45
 
"Fixing Things"
 
1/~/45 

"The Sailor"
 
1/30/45
 

"Tuning the Piano"
 
2/13/45
 

R-102 (Donated by DDm Parisi) . 
Th1s is London w/Bd. R. llorrow II 

Steve Allen - Man on the Street,
 
Romance of Helen Trent i
 
ria Perkins-Last Broadc"st 
CBS Radio Workshop-''Farewell 

to Altamont" 
MUtual Network-Hitler's Death 
CBS Radio Wo'rkshop-"Study in 

Satire" 
"Jacob,& the Indians" 

Box 13 - "113.5" 
"Dan & the Wonderful 

Lamp" 
"Tempest in a Casae

ra.l.e" 
Town Hall. Tonight-Fred Allen 
MYsterious Traveler '~rder in 

Jazztime" 

R-l03 (Donated by Dam Parisi) 
Eddie Cantor Tribute -

Georgie Jessel 
The Saint-"The Bakery" 

R-10l1 

Bulldog Drummond-"The Bookstore'l 
Richard Diamond-"Secret Weapon" 
Adventures of the Falcon  R-IO? 

"lIJrd"r is a Family Affair" 
Molle Mystery Theater-''Four 

Fat.al Jugglers" 
Devil & Mr. O-"Live Forever" 

"Go'ing Down" 
"Balance Sheet" 

Beyond Tomorrow-"Incident at 
Switchpatb" 

X-r~inus <Jne-"Chain of Command" 
CBS Radio Workshop-"Report on 

We'uns" 

R-l04 (Donated by Dom Parisi) 
WHAThVER BECA:.lE OF7:-all 
N'ealSedaka 
Patti Andrews 
I Remember Mama 
futh Warrick 
Little Orphan Annie 
Carlotta Monti 
Vic & Sade 
Allen Jenkins 
Carlton E. Morse 
John "s Other Wife 
Reginald Gardner 
Captain Video 

I 
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R-98	 (Donated by Ken Krug)
 
DRAmlET-all
 
~man Vlallace-Con Man"
 

2/23/50
"Jake Carver Kills a Cop" 

3/2/50
"Thieves and a Collie Pup" 

3/16/50
"The Big Gangster" (Part 1) 

3/23/50
"The Big Gangster" (Part II) 

3/30/50 
"Obscene Material Sold in 
High Se hoo L" 
4/6/50

"Military Officers Beaten & 
Robbed" 

4/1.3/50
"Sheila Gordon Hurt in Hit & 
I\tn" 

4/20/50
"Alfred Garvey Poses as a 
Fingerprint Expert" 
4/'Zl/50 

'~ifer Roams High School" 
5/1l/50

"Woman is M.1rdered" 
5/25/50 

"Rookie Policeman is Accused 
of Robbery" 
6/l/50 

R-99	 (Donated ~ Pete Bellanca)
 
THE AVElfGER-al1.
 
"Ghost llirders"
 
"The Blue Pearls
 
''Mystery of the Giant Brain"
 
''N'ystery of Dead Man's Rock"
 
"Tunnel of Disaster"
 
"CI'j1lt of Tut"
 
''Rendezvous with M.1rder"
 
"liiYes of Shiva"
 
"Coins of Death"
 
"lCelody of Il1rder"
 
''Fiery Deaths"
 
"Hooded Circle"
 

R-lOO (Donated by Dom Parisi)
 
BIG JOHN &: SPARKlE-all
 
"st. George &: the Dragon"
 
''William Tell"
 
"Robin Hood"
 
"Rin Tin T:ln"-Two Different 
Stories :~ 

"Cinderella"
 
"Goldilocks &: .the Three Bears."
 
"The Tortoise & the Haren
 

R-I01 (Donated by Wol. '100 l"IIIlln )
 
FmBER McGEE &: II)LI..Y-all
 
''MI\ple Syrup"
 

10/17/44
 
"Old $4 Debt"
 

10/24/44
"Dlck Hunting & n>c Gamble 

10/31/44 
"Night School" 

11/14/44 
"Radio ~fz Show" 

12/12/44 

Janu'l 1~8 

R-IOl (Continued) 
"Present in Hall Closet" 

12/19/44 
"Aunt Sarah's DialllOlld Ring" 

1/2145
 
"Illshrooms "
 

1/9/45
 
"Hot Water Baths"
 

1/6/45
 
"Fixing Th ings "
 
1/~/45 

"The Sailor"
 
1/30/45
 

"Tuning the Piano"
 
2/13/45
 

R-I02 (Donated by Dum Parisi) 
Th1a is Landen ,,/Bi. R, llorrow 
Steve Allen - Man on the Street 
Romance of Helen Trent 
Ma Perkins-Last Broadcast 
CBS Radio Workahop..''Farewell 

to Altamont" 
II.Itual Network-Hitler's Death 
CBS Radio Wo,rkshop-"Study in 

Satire" 
"Jacob, & the Indians" 

Box 13 - "113.5" 
"Dan &: the Wonderful 

Lamp" 
"Tempest in a Casse

rGJ.e" 
Town Hall Tonight-Fred Allen 
Mysterious Traveler ''l4.1rder in 

Jazztime" 

R-I03 (Donated by Dom Parisi) 
Eddie Cantor Tribute 

Geo.rgie Jessel 
The Saint-"The Bakery" 
Bulldog Drummond-"The Bookstore' 
Richard Diamond-"Secret Weapon" 
AdVentures of the Falcon 

"M.ird~r is a Family Affair" 
Molle Mystery Theater-''Four 

Fatal Jugglers" 
Devil & Mr. O-"Live Forever" 

"Going Down" 
"Hal.ance Sheet" 

Beyond Tomorrow-"Incident at 
Switchpatb" 

X-!Hnus Qne-"Chain of Command" 
CBS Radio IYorkshop-"Report on 

We'uns" 

R-I04 (Donated by Dom Parisi) 
WHAThVER BEC.UE OF?:-all 
Neal Sedaka 
Plitti Andrews 
I Remember Mama 
Huth Warrick 
Littl~ Orp!lan Annie 
Carlotta !lonti 
Vic & Sade 
Al.Len Jenkins
 
Carlton E. Morse
 
John's Other Wife
 
Reginald Gardner
 
Captain Video
 

R-l05 (Donated by Dom Parisi) 
GUNSIDKE-all 
''Neilson is Shot" 
"Lafe Tugwell Comes to Town" 
"Jmneson Cus a is Tracked Down" 
"Crowbait Bob'S Legacy" 
"Wounded atnter" (1959) 
"Belle Ainsley" (1955) 
"Dillon Helps a Wounded Farm

hand" 
"Gamblers Try to Bribe Dillon" 
"J'ezra Cobb's Wife" (1955) 
"Dillon & Chester Find Beaten 

Woman" 

THE CISCO KID-al~
 
"'i'Wlii Desparadoa"
 
"Scorp JUdson's Revenge"
 
"Slash RB Mystery"
 

JACK Am~T.RONG-all
 

"Phantomn of Sawdust Trail"
 
"Dra~on I.(en"
 

MARK TRAIL
 
"ltiller Horse Satan"
 

R-l06 (Donated by Dom Parisi) 
THE CREAKING lXlOR 
"Tbe Vagrant" 
"Bring Back Her Bones" 
"The Cat's Whiskers" 
"Happier Dead" 
"Village of Doleside" 
"Dangerous Drive" 

LIGHTS OUT
 
"African Story"
 

INNER s,mCTUM
 
"Sonl'1 of the Slasher"
 

R-I07 (~onated by Dom Parisi) 
DAl.lERON-all 
"Chinese !.Ullionaire" 

9/26/72 
''Lisll's atsband Beats Her" 

10/3i/2 
"Siamese Cat Affair" 

10/10i/2
 
"Sweet Job"
 

10/17/72
 
"If You Eat Bananas" 

10/24/72 
"Brewery Extortion" 

10/31/72
"The Girl With the Aquiline NosEl' 

11/14/72 
"Visit 'to New Orleans" 

11/21/72 
"Uncle Albert the Inventor" 

l1/28/RO
"Pete Lambert is Threatened" 

12/5/72
"The GamblinI'" Cas Ine Robbers" 

12/18/n 
"The Lady Says Die" 

12/19/72 
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R-l08(Donuted by Dom Parisi) 
mind Spl'lt-"The Speed Car" 
Danger Point-"Cnncerto for 

Connie" 
Night Wa.tch-"Culver City Police'" 
First Nighter-"No Greater Need'" 
Front Line Theater-"A Man's Best 

Wife" 
Mysteries of' the Mind 12/11/38 
Hidden Truth-"Missing Stomach" 
His Honor, the Barber-"Vlayward 

Girl" 
The Cloc k- "Gambler' s Luck" 
II.Irder Clinic-"Guli' Stream 

Green II 

My Hunt After the Captain 1939 
First :Tighter-"Shower for the 

E1ridesmaid" 
Norm Gies,ler 

DO DO DO
 
Yes, that"s right. It's time 

to renew your membership. Please 
remit your dues as soon as possible. 
1981 promises to be a good year for 
our club--two issues of Memories are 
in the planning stages, our library
has been greatly expanded and will 
be increasing further' in the near 
future; and our treasury is in good 
shape. The best is yet to comet 

• • • • • • • • * 
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I 
Sexism In Old Time Radio 

Ely: Gene Bradford 

As a c ompanion to my art icle 
on racism in OTR, it occurred to me 
that the question of sexism was much 
more topicnl if not more interestin•• 

There are, of course, many
comparisons to be mude between rac
ism and sexism; however, sexism in 
Old Time Radio is open to consider
ably more debate simply because of 
great number of programs which in
volve the male/female relationship 
in general. The test of dominance 
and superiority in this context is 
no less valid in sex than in race. 
I am, of course, cognizant of the 
fact that the attraction of the 
SUbjects in this case can often be 
attriouoed to biology but that the 
discourse between the sexes goes 
beyond that attraction. Woman must 
have her man and man IllIst have his 
mate according to the words of a 
popular song of the era. But the 
question is 'who had who in Old 
Time Radio?" 

I believe a very interesting 
case in point can De the relation
ship of Lamont Cranston and Margo 
Lane in "The Shadow". As you will 
recall, Mar*o was described as 
Cranston's 'Friend and constant 
companion". While I am not at all 
sure whpt romantic overtones this 
might suggest, it is clear that Cran
ston was always attempting to leave 
Margo behind because l'lf the danger
that he was about to encounter. As 
it usually turned out, Margo ended 
up being the bait for some nefarious 
evil doer. Come to think of it, 
this same type of situation was pre
v'alent in Superman and Tarzan. There 
is the undeniable inference here that 
women are the weaker of the two and 
need to be saved at least once a week 
from themselves as they always failed 
to heed the warnings of the stronger 
man. Another loser in the sexist 
department was that ALL AMEhICAN BOY 
Jack Ams.trong who was always warning
his cousin Betty Fairfield that "you
better stay out here Betty, because 
there is going to be lots of trouble 
inside". Why he did not sa:! this to 
Billy Fairfield, his male cousin, 
who always seemed as weak as Betty 
seems to escape me. Betty's role in 
the series can only be described as 
a token and merely eonfirmed Jack's 
masculinity. This was also true of 
patsy and Joyce of Captain Midnight 
and to a lesser degree to Annie of 
Little Orphan etc. 

Now to come to a 180 degree 
turn in our subject we will explore
the family situation comedy. There 
were so many of these programs that 

,
 
) 

J
 
) 

followed the same format that it is 
difficult to choose the mont repre
sentative. The first two tlJat come 
to mind are The Adventures of Ozzie 
and Harriet and the Life of Riley. 
The only small difference in these 
two shows are the stupidity of the 
husbands or male; Riley always
seemed to me to be both ignorant 
and boisterious while Ozzie was of
ten just clumsy. Both had spouses
who were by far their superiors in 
wisdom and grace and often were the 
ones who came to the rescue. The 
only show I can think of where the 
wedded bliss was at least equal is 
the Bickersons which portrayed the 
male and female or husband and wife 
as both idiots in their own right. 
On the ocher- band, Jane Ace was as 
light headed as anyone could possi
lilly be but her husband displayed all 
the qualities of authoritarian and 
superior in '!'he Easy Aces. Then 
there was Burns and Allen who, come 
to think of it, displayed the same 
sort of equal lunacy as the Bicker
sons. Did it all equal out in the 
long run? You be the jUdge.

One might think that the fact 
that so many radio shows of the 
Golden Age had as it's primary char
acter a woman that the case or evi
dence of sexism was not valid in the 
same since that most say the absence 
of blacks on radio suppor-t.s the 
charge of racism. This is simply 
not true. The Soap Operas were the 
mostoppresive programs ever to be 
broadcast. Both Big Sister and Our 
Gal SUnday were treated to the kind 
of treatment which often bordered 
on being masochistic;' they were 
tricked, cheated and betrayed so 
often that one could only conclude 
that this was the normal treatment 
for such women. MIl Perkins was of 
the aeme gender and can only be 
cOlIIPared to kicking a dead dog. This 
was not the case with My Friend 
Irma or Our Miss Brooks as they 
were, in the final analysis, as clum
sy and ignorant as Riley and Ozzie. 
But these were single women who more 
often than not were depicted as man 
craz,y in different ways but always 
for the aeme unattached man. Not 
much variety in these shows. Most 
serious roles!txut women concentra
ted on tragedy. Does this say some
thing for the programing content? 
l(Gt mrch I would say. The only ex
ception to this that I can think of 
was the short liVed Jane Arden, :::itar 
Reporter which involved a profession 
al woman who came across as an in
telligent self supporting female. 

MY only conclusion to all this 
is that Old Til!!:i' Radio exrloited 
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I As a c ompan ion to my art icle
Police" . on rac ism in OTR, it occurred to me 

r Need" that the question of sexism was much 
n's Best more topicul if not more interestin•• 

There are, of course, many 
"11/38 comparisons to be mude between rac
omach" ism and sexism; however, sexism in
Il.yward Old Time Radio is open to consider

ably more debate simply because of
kit great number of programs which in
am volve the male/female relationship

in general. The test of dominance 
n 1939 and superiority in this context is 
r the no less valid in sex than in race. 

I am, of course, cognizant of the 
er fact that the attraction of the 

subjects in this case can often be 
attriou"ed to biology but that the 
discourse between the sexes goes
beyond that attraction. Woman must 
have her man and man rais t, have his 
mate according to the words of a 

, time popuLar- song of the era. fut the 
iease question is 'who had who in Old 
'sible. Time Radio?" 
ar- for I believe a very interestin? 
lies are case in point can oe the relation
:ibrary ship of Lamont Cranston and Margo 
; will Lane in "The Shadow". As you will 
near recall, MargO was described as 

Cranston's nFriend and constantn good 
met 

-, 

companion". While I am not at all 
sure whpt romantic overtones this 
might suggest, it is clear that Cran
ston was always attempting to leave 
Margo behind because of the danger
that he was about to encounter. As 
it usually turned out, Margo ended 
up being the bait for some nefarious 
evil doer. Come to think of it, 
this same type of situation was pre
valent in superman and Tarzan. There 
is the undeniable inference here that 
women are the weaker of the two and 
need to be saved at Leaat, once a week 
from themselves as they always failed 
to heed the warnings of the stronger 
man. Another loser in the sexist 
department was that AU.. AlAEhICAl'f BOY 
Jack Armstrong who was always warning
his cousin Betty Fairfield that "you
better stay out here Betty, because 
there is going to be lots of trouble 
inside". Why he did not say this to 
Billy Fairfield, his male cousin, 
who always seemed as weak as Betty 
seems to escape me. Betty's role in 
the series can only be described as 
a token and merely confirmed Jack's 
masculinity. This was also true of 
Patsy and .Joyce of CAptain Midnight
lind to a lesser degree to Annie of 
Little Orphan etc. 

Now to come to a 180 degree 
tum in our subject we will explore
the family situation comedy. There 
were so many of these programs that 

followed the same format that it is 
difficult to choose the mont repre
sentative. The first two tlJat come 
to mind are The Aliventures of Ozzie 
and Harriet and the Life of Riley. 
The only small difference in tllese 
two shows are the stupidity of the 
husbands or male; Riley always
seemed to me to be both ignorant
and boistErious while Ozzie was of
ten just clumsy. Both had spouses
who were by far their superiors in 
wisdom and grace and often were the 
ones who came to the rescue. The 
only show I can think of where the 
wedded bliss was at least equal is 
the Bickersons which portrayed the

)	 male and femalE or husband and wife 
as both idiots in their own right. 
On the other- band, Jane Ace was as 

)	 light headed as anyone could possi
gly be but her husband displayed all 
the qualities of authoritarian and 
superior in '!'he Easy Aces. Then 
there was Burns and Allen who, come 
to think of it, displayed the same 
sort of equal lunacy as the Bicker
sons. Did it all equal out in "he 
long run? You be the jUdge.

One might think that the fact 
that so many radio shows of the 
Golden Age had as it's primary char
acter a woman that the case or evi
dence of sexism was not valid in the 
same since that most say the absence 
of blacks on radio supports the 
charge of racism. This is simply 
not true. The Soap Gperas were the 
IlIOstoppresive programs ever to be 
broadcast. Both Big Sister and Our 
Gal SUnday were treated to the kind 
of treatment which often bordered 
on being masochistic; they were 
tricked, cheated and betrayed so 
often that one could only conclude 
that this was the normal treatment 
for such women. JIa Perkins was of 
the same gender and can only be 
cOlllJl8.l'ed to kicking a dead dog. This 
was not the case with My Friend 
Irma or OUr Miss Brooks as they 
were, in the final analysis, as clum

)	 sy and ignorant as Riley and Ozzie. 
But these were single women who more 
often than not were depicted as man

) craz,y in different ways but always 
for the same unattached man. Not 
mich variety in these shows. !lost 
serious roles lilaIt women concentra
ted on tragedy. Does this say some
thing for the programing content? 
!(CDt IIUch I would say. The only ex
ception to this that I can think of 
was the short lived Jane Arden, ~tar 
Reporter which involved a profession 
al woman who came across as an in
telligent self supporting female. 

MY only conclusion to all this 
is that Old Ti~" Radio exrloited 

'Nomen on every level of the social 
spectrum. The irony to this s eems 
to be that women maje up the majori
ty of the every day listeners to 
these progruns and WEre believed to 
be the turget of ~ost commercials 
sold by t~is t pe of show. Vfuy they 
listened is ~ mystery; your puess is 
as I'ood as m1ne. 

ROUIN WITN til 'RJ••• 
T,,*~SOF 
ozz.r....,~Er 
_SClfreC'l"l!lIl"'O"'DOZ7te and 
CASnfrEl~ AU-TIMe 
HITS. T~ Fio"MIL."(
ORIENTED 9l'tOI'¥ FReT 
A~eo~ceos 
RADIO CCT. e, '944. 

N~ 
::}fa/Tiet 

OzZIt' Jrl!'I.SON AHD 
t-.& MF!' f"lARtWT 
F'lA'tfO T1'It~VE"5. 
C2Z1e ..-s A~AP,
~A&.t5t1eDASA 

~~R.AHO 
SUPPORTI!oI6 N:'TC1R 

~. r. ON 1WL...,~£7ON 
\ $'IOV••. ""'''~L'T~	 ~o' l"l1u.,ARO """5 

".,MIUAft TO RA~O 
l.18T!HfRS ,110,5 
A.....cc:AL.ST. 

TM!! N8.50N5 ~ acKfO S'I" SCM!'
 
C7' R~ 1tIPCIOIW!O't"~ AN;)
 
A 6l.JF"e'Re Sl..IPPORT'JHS CfIlST INCll.DlN9
 
,JOHtoI~, ..uN!Pe TUTTLe, JANeT 
'NIt4.DONfD etA IleNAlZAf:T. Tl1I!
 
COl'~TfON ~ ceete AND
 
""RRleT t1l5H IN THe' RATIN68.
 

';. AlWf!NfUIII!S OF 0I.r~ AND ~r
 
..... ~."...N~~Sk.VI!!!R.
 

; '50"1!,,,••~:..- ..-.::. '-..!! ...... 
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.-MIICLEARING THE AIRWAYS.lltllUR_ 

Thanks to Jerry Collins for the 
use of his typewriter which has a 
lar~r print than mine. Next issue 
I hope to be printing some of your 
comments in this space, so please 
write. 

Til next issue-

Ir\I1I HAPPY NEW 

It.A.O. 

~ 
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Page Ten 

ChapUnTuna Down 
I $650,080- for Series 
, Of biIto Procraml 
;oO:':lr~'~l1iw"::':; 
lIlouth hir .... p-.t Jleerlt!&ll 
ratllo .. uAleao.. 
n. BIaIM-TbompMD .A4ftr

tlaI~ .........q, ~ay UIlOUace& 
that;. I. INllalf ot OIN of it.. cllell." 
It hAd Ill.... t.. »roPGldtlollla te 

~:~ :~~.~:::c'::tt'••~~~.rll~ 
Ch..lla tor I. prol'r&1IUI ot 11 
IIllnut. duraU•• Cb&.Un 18 .,. 
anJ1,htlll' ,he 1111", from an, pet. 
In the Unite. -.atll, u di... 

2/12/31 

Th. other e-.llwl tor the p&7!Ilent 
ot tU',OOO tor II ...c:trlcal traIl
ilerltJtlOU, th__ Ncordln.. to be 
pia"" '" 1'&410 lItatl"';'L 

-.oth propwltlon......1'. ."_nt. 
wi to cu..UII J*IIOpallj' at lila 
~or~a.l'. Ad 'ht,h ......,. tlatl, 

TlIe ott., ot ,no,ooo for U 
b",.4~ Iii by tar the hll'heR 
ever nl&de tor any artllJt. aoclllrdlnc 
to United Arti.~ Corporation, 
....hlch nt.aM. Cha6i'ln plcture~ 
The kle'hli!8t price ever paid, the 
N..Uonal BrMdcutlnl' Company 

., Mid, WU $1&.000 to Jucha 
Hli!ltet .. the "loUnlet, tor one brolld
out. . 

. ~ ~J!}§~~~l\ II 

THE STRANGEST IlOBERRIES ON RECORD 
"Are t.here other cases of the 

k1nd t cOllllllissianer?" asked the de
teetl.ve. 

''Yes, indeed. There are sev
eral. others, as you wil~ soon hear". 

''Wel~, lat me have them all. 
Oolt of the many we ~ find one that 
is suggestive of something." 

"Then you will accomp:Ush more 
than I have been able to do." 

"If you did not believe I would 
do that, you would not have sent for 
me." 

"QIite right, Nick." 
"Wel~?" 
"I think you know Doctor Par

sons, don't you?" 
"I know fJf h1lll; 8IId about h:lm. 

Why7" 
"He was tbe next vict:lm." 
"Indeed. How did this one 

happen?" 
"The Doctor was crossing the 

northeast comer of Washington Square, 
frGlll Fifth Avenue to the Univers! ty 
liIuUdingl when be eame upan the 
haker w th tbe crystal.." 

"The aame outfit, eb1" 
"Frec ise1.y• " 
"1I'el~?" 
"He was in a burry and walking 

rapidly. He had no thought of stop
p:lng anywhere untU he had kept the 
engagement he had made with some 
~entlemen at the University building." 
. "a1t he did stop, ell?" 

"The hawker was standing close 
to, the Arch, just south of it. The 
doctor was passing hurried~y when 
chanc:lng to glance in that direction 
his attention was arrested, and he 
stopped. As in the other cases, it 
was the crystaJ. th...t attracted him." 

"QIi'te a remarlcable crystaJ., 
that." 

"You will think so before I 
bave done." 

"Well, what happened then?" 

" 

.. 
charge 
havt' til 
see .~ 
siste! 
charge, 
ated'J 
to sw 
haWker~ 

~OOked~' 

c'an't 
" found-o 
''Ci 

all r~ 

"l 
l'(l 

that I: 
you to 
the ha1 
ni~r: 

I would 
him bel 

I 

http:propwltlon......1
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TIle ot"'".r call .. tor the ~.nt 
ot 1.111,001 for II ...c:trte&l tran
ileriptiou, th~ "conlin.. to b. 
pta,.. .". 1'&410 .taUOIIa. 

Botll. propeMtlOIl. were pr_nt~ 

... to ,Cbaplill l*"JO~" &t hill 
~~~..,.. aad 'htlL ..en flatl, 

'nI1i otf., .f ",o,ooe tor II 
broadaull 111 by tar the hr.h.et 
ever mad. tor any artl.t, aceorellne 
to United Artllll. Corporation, 
which r.l..... Ch ..'6i\n pldureI!. 
The hltrhe.t price ever patd, the 
N&t1on"l BrOll.dcutinc Company 

. -.tel, .u '15.000 to .rueh&. 
Helfllt.. tbe vlollnl.t, tor one bro~d
c.... 
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JlICK CARTER AND THE MAGIC EYE 

QC~~lIl~qfl\ II 

THE STRANGEST klBERRIES aN RECORD
 
"Are there other cases of the
 "Almost tile same things that 

kioo t cOlIDDissicmer7" asked the de happened in the case of Miss Waring.
tec:tlve. He 1.oolced at the crysta1. and pres

"Yes, indeed. There are sev entl.y walked on, without having said 
eral. others, as you wi1.1. soon hear". a woPd to the hawker. There had 

"We1.1., at me have them all. been nobody e1.se near them, he 
OUt of the many we may find one that swears. He had cal.cul.ated u.pon be
is suggestive ot' Bomething." ing five minutes ahead of time at 

"Then you wi1.1. accomp1.ish more his engagement, and in real.ity he 
than I have been able to do." was near1.y ten minutes late. His 

"It" you did not believe I would watch, fifty do1.1.ars in money, and 
do that, you wou1.d not have s·ent for a tissue-paper package containing
IDe." twe1.ve unset diamonds which he Valued 

"Q.1ite right, Nick." at three thousand dol1.ars, were 
"We1.1.?" missW."
 
"I th1nlt you lInow Doctor Par
 "flather a heavy loss."
 

sons, don't you?"
 tryes; and the !!octar swears 
"I ilnew e:f h:lm; and about h:lm. that 'the baw!tar did not approach h:lm, 

Why?" and that at no time were they within 
"He was the next vict:lm." tauching-distance of each other." 
"Indeed. How did this one ''That's odd."
 

happen?"
 "I told him if he would aaake a 
"The Doctor was crossing the charge a~inst the bawlcer t I would 

northeast corner of Washington SQu~ have' the man arrested, and we would 
frOlll Fifth Avenue to the University see .bat coul.d b. done; but he in
b1u1lding, when he eame Ilpcm the s iated that he cou1.d not aaake the 
hawker with the cryatal.." charge so that it coul.d be subsVU1ti.. "The same outfit, eh?" ated, for the reason he woul.d have 

"Precisely." to swear on the stand that the 
hawker did not come near him." 

"He was in a hurry ani wa1.king 
''Wel.l..?'' 

"Have you had that hawlcer 
rapidl.y. He had ne thought of stOll 1.ooked up a second time?"
 
ping anywhere until he had kept the
 "I have tried to do so." 
engagement he had made with sOllie "What do you mean? That you 
gent1.emen at the university building," can't find him?"
 
, "B1t he did stop, e.?"
 "I mean that he has not been 

"The hawlcer was standing c1.ose found--as yet."

to, the Arch, just south of it. The
 "Other peop1.e seem to find him, 
doctor was passing hurried1.Yt when a1.1. right." . 
chancing to g1.ance in that dlrection "Yes. I wi1.1., too, preaently." 
his attention was arrested, and he "one moment, colIDDissioner. Wow 
stopped. As in the other cases, it that I am on the case, I wi1.1. ask 
was the crystal. tlmt attracted him." you to ca1.1. off your dogs and 1.et 

"Q.1ite .. remarkable crystal., the hawker a1.one. If he is the 
that." ni~er in the fence, as now appears,

"You wi1.1. think so before I I wou1.d 1.ike an oDportunity to watch 
have done." him before he is made suspicious." 

'''Vel1., what· happened then?" 



,
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"That's all right. I lenow your
methods. l'l1t you"ll t,ave to find 
him before you devote DUch time to 
watching him." 

"Oh, I'll find him, all. right." 
"It's a very mysterious affair, 

Kick, but I believe that there are 
confederates somewhere, don't YOU?M 

''Very likely. What's the next 
elise?" 

"Obe of the leaders of Tammany 
Hall." 

"Ell? You don't sayf It DUst 
have shocked him greatly. Who was: 
it?" 

"J1JIImy Garden." 
'''Iell., welU Wonder upon won

der. What. was his, experience?" 
"He was down on the East Side, 

loeking after the welfare of his 
constituents. He had left his 
t'riencla and was making his way to
warcl the Bowery when his eyes lit 
u~ a t.riped and a black velvet 
pad uplm which was spread a number 
of warea. In the middle of them 
was the crystal again. ,It was that 
which at.traeted hiBI." 

"Yea. M 

"He st.gpped aDd stepped tDward 
the l:Ua~l remark1Jlg as he did so s 

"'That s a fine bit of glass, 
my friend.'

"'Y_, sir,' he heard the man 
reply. That is aU. that he remem
~s hav1Jlg been said at all.. He 
8qs he looked at the crystal and 
then moved on. He doesn't think 
he 11Jlgered there three minutes. 
When he went out that aftemoon he 
bed a roJ.l ofconsiderably more than 
a thousand dollars in his pocket. 
Be bad spent and given away about 
two hmdred, and there DUst have 
lDeen a thousand left. He is not 
sure fJ£ the exact lllll.mt.. He did 
not feel. fl1r it until after he 
reached the Bowery and entered aaal._. It was gone." 

"Here is a case where there 
were many other pe.e aroung him; 
eb7" 

"Yea; but Garden is confident 
that no one tauched him. He baa 
been through that neighborhood all 
his life, never had his pocket 
picked, never had anything stolen 
from h1Ill. He swears that it III1st 
have been the hawker with the crys
tal., but he also swears that the 
hawker was al.l the time at the op
posite side of the tripod from him, 
and at no tJ.me ta1ched him." 

"So again there is no ease." 
IlJIone. II 
"Kext--if there is a next." 
"There are still several of 

them, and I think you ought to hear 
them all." 

"So do I. Go on." 

"DG you know, or have you ever 
heard of a gambler in the city named 
Barry Paxton?" 

"Yes. I have a sort of ac
quaintance with him." 

"He was the next victim." 
"I should have thought Harry 

III1ch too shrewd to have been roobed 
in any such manner." 

''Well, he waen 't." 
"Tell me about it." 
"Harry came out of the Imperial 

Hotel one aftemoon--four days ago, 
it was--and started down Broadway. 
He walked to 'lWenty-third Street and 
tumed through it. toward Sixt.h Ave_ 
nue, !lilt-way through the street he -.,.. 
saw the hawker and his ou tfit. " '" 

"And st.opped, as the others did, 
t.o obaerve t.he crystal?"

"Yes. II .c. 
"Wel17" ~ 
"He lost. his bank-roll, as gam

blers eall it., of three thousand 
dollars, and also a smeller roll of 
fifty dollars, that he carried in 
another pocket. His watch and dia_ 
monds were not disturbed, and it was 
nearly an bour afterward before he 
discovered that he was broke." 

"What was his experience during 
the loss of it?" 

"Practically the same as the 
others." 

"Nevertheless, tell me about 
it." 

"He was passing and saw the 
crystal. It attracted his attention, 
although he doesn't know why because 
he takes no interest in that sort of 
thing. Nevertheless, he drew near 
to the tripod to have a closer look 
at it. Presently he went on. That 
is al.l." 

''How long did he stand there1" 
"Ttro or three minutes, he 

s'tates." 
''N'o brushing against him in this 

ease?" 
"He says not." 
"The hawker remained on his own 

side of the tripod all the time?" 
"He says so'." 
''lfo crowd around him?" 
''lfe. Several P8elPle were stand

ing about, but there was no croWd, 
and no crowding."

"He had no idea, as he left the 
place, that he had been robbed?" 

"None otever; not until about 
an hour later." 

"So he coulc1 not swear to a 
ess,e against l.he hawker?" 

''Ko more than the others." 
"Have you got another case up 

your sleeve?" 
"Yes. I have saved the IJIOst 

astounding one 'till the last." 
"I supposed you would do 'that. 

What is it?" 

"Ko other than Mrs. van Skoyt. 
FortLlnately she dia nGt lose III1ch, 
but the ease is DOne the less re
markable for that." 

"How did the affair happen in 
her case, commissioner?" 

"She was driVing in the park, 
or, rather, was Jus't entering the 
park, behind her team of baye. Her 
coachman lind footman were on the 
box. The hawIter was in the park a 
little way far enough to be out of 
sight of the streets and of the 
officer near the entrance." 

"Yes. aJt he was not. display
ing his wares there, was he7" 

''lfOt ex.aetly. He hlid the tr:l
pGd out, but. not.hing save the crys
tal. was showing, and that was send
ing out a t.housan4 rays in the sun
light, as she was driving past. It 
caught her eye, and she signaled
for the driver to stop. She approaeb-, 
eel the crystal and stOGd looking at 
it for a moment. She says she did 
not speak to the men at all; is sure 
she did not, but her footman who was 
standing at the carriage d06r, 
twent.y feet. away, is equal.ly posi
tive that. he saw them in conversa
tiGlD, although he could not hear 
what waa said. Presently she re
turned to the carriage and drove on. 
When she arrived bome, her chate
laine bag was missing, and it had 
contained three diamond rings valued 
at about seven hundred dollars alto
gether. The bag itself was worth 
about fifty deUara. That is all. in 
her case." 

"Did the hawker come out from 
behind bis tripod in ~his case?" 

''No; she says not; the footman 
says not. When they drove past him 
the second ttme---" 

"They drove past him the second 
time, did they7"

"Yes." 
''What were you going t. say 

about it'l" 
"He was Just clcle.ing .i8. trf

peel, and making ready to move away 
from the spet." 

''Who told you that?" 
"The footman." 
''When did he tell it to you7" 
''When he was sent here to re

port the matter to me." 
"Did you aee Mrs. Van Skoyt :iJI 

'person about it7" 
"Yes, later." 
'~id you talk with her in the 

presence of the footman, or with 
the footman in her presence?" 

"Ko. I saw them se~ratel.y. 
But I don't see---" 

"Nc. Does that cover all the 
cases, so far as you know about 
them7" 

"Yes; up to the present time 
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"Do you mow, or have you ever 
beard of a gambler in the city named 
IIlrry Paxton?" 

"Yes. I have a sort of ac
quaintance with him." 

"He was the next victim." 
"I should have thought HarZ")' 

much too shrewd to have been roobed 
in any such manner." 

"Well, he wasn't." 
"Tell me about it." 
"Harry came out of the Imperial 

Hotel one afternoon--four days ago, 
it was--and started down Broadway. 
He walked to Twenty-third Street and 
turned through it toward Sixth Ave
nue. Jlilf-way through the street he -\ saw the hawker and his outfit." .>l,. 

"And stopped, as the others did, 
to observe the crystal?" '~ 

ltYes. " 
''Well?'' 
"He lost his bank-roll, as gam

blers ealI. it, of three thousand 
dollars, lUld also a smaller roll of 
fifty dollars, that he carried in 
another pocket. His watch and dia
monds were 1'10'1; disturbed, lUld it was 
nearly an hour afterward before he 
discovered that he was broke." 

"What was his experience during 
the loss of it?" 

"Practically the same as the 
others." 

''Nevertheless, tell me about 
it." 

"He was passing and saw the 
crystal. It attracted his attention, 
althougb he doesn't know why because 
he takes no interest in that sort of 
thing. Nevertheless, he drew near 
to the tripod to have a closer look 
at it. Presently he went on. That 
is all.. " 

"lfow long did he stand there1" 
"TIro or three minutes, he 

states." 
"!ft!J brushing against him in this 

ease?" 
"He says not." 
''The hawker remained on his own 

side of the tripod all the time?" ... 
"He says s.,." 
''1(0 crowd around him?" 
''Ifo. Several PMP14I were stand

ing about, but there was no croWd, 
lUld no crowding."

"He had no idea, as he left the 
place, that he had been robbed?" 

"Nonelbatever; not until about 
an hour later." 

"So he could not swear to a 
ease against 1.he hawker?" 

''No more than the others." 
"Have you got another case up 

your sleeve?" 
"Yes. I have saved the most 

astounding one 't.ill the last." 
"I supposed you would do that. 

What is it?" 

l.......
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''No other than Mrs. van Skoyt.
Fortunately she dia n~t lose much, 
but the ease is DOne the less re
marleable for that." 

"How did the affair happen in 
ber case, cOlllllissioner?" 

"She was driving in the park, 
or, rather, was jus't. entering the 
park, behind her team of bays. Her 
coachman and footman were on the 
box. The hawlter was in the park a 
little way far enough to be out of 
sight of the streets and of the 
officer near the entrance." 

ltYea. But he was not display
ing his wares there, was be?" 

"NOt exactly. He hbd the tri 
pod out, but nothing save the crys
tal was shOWing, and that was send
ing out a tbousanc! rays in the sun
light, as she was driving past. It 
eaught her eye, and she signaled 
for the driver to atop. She approach
ed the crystal and stOClld looking at 
it for a moment. She says she did 
not speak to the man at all; is sure 
she did not, but her footmen who was 
standing at the carriage door, 
twenty feet aJIIay, is equally posi
tift that he saw them in conversa
tillln, althougb he could not hear 
what was said. Presently she re
turned to the carriage and drove on. 
When she arrived bome, ber chate
laine bag was missing, lUld it had 
contained three diamond rings Talued 
at about seven hundred dollars alto
gether. The bag itself was worth 
about fifty dellan. That is all in 
her case." 

"Did the ballker come out from 
behind bis tripod in this ~ase?" 

''Ho; she says not; the footmen 
says not. When they drove past him 
the second time---" 

"They drove past him the second 
time, did they'l"

"Yea." 
''What were you go ing te say 

about iU" 
"He was Just cloaing .i& tri 

PCld, and making ready to move away 
from the spaJt." 

''Who' told you that?"
 
"The footman."
 
"When did he tell it to you?"
 
''When he was sent here till re

port the matter to me." 
"Did you see "'rs. Van Skoyt bt 

'person about it"" 
''Yea, later." 
'~id you talk with her in the 

presence of the footman, or with 
the footman in her presence?" 

"No. I SaJII them separately. 
But I don't see---" 

''No. Does that cover all the 
~ases, so far AS you know about 
them?" 

''Yes; up to the present time 

that covers all I know." 

~ER III 
TRACING A tiLIAR CIRClJ)ISTANCE. 

''l'row, lUck what do you think 
about them?" as{ed the cOlllllissioner. 

~ell, it is difficult to tell 
what to say, just at present, com
missioner. ~ course I have some 
idea about the matter, but I wauld 
rather not enlarge upon it just yet, 
for it is ONLY an idea~ you know." 

"II1mpbJ I'll glad that you have 
even got an idea. I confess tbat I 
couldn't find one that would hold 
_ter at a11. I suppose you w11l 
look up the man with the crystal; 
eh?" 

"Ul.timately--yea. At present 
I thfnk I w11l have a talk with 
some of the PCloJlile who have been 
robbed-for robberies they are, 
without question." 

"Of cou rse. " 
"I wonder if I should find 

lira. Van Skoyt at hOlle now, coSl1&
&ionerT" 

"I can easily find out for you 
over the telephone. I w11l tell her 
I am sending you there, if she is 
at hGme." 

"Please do so." 
A little more than balt' an hour 

later the detective found himself 
in the aumptllous home sf tbe society 
woman, and presently she came into 
the room where he waited to see her. 

"YCQ are )fro Carter'l''' she asked 
brightly. She .. a beautiful young 
matl'fln, and one who was always 
thoroughly self-possesaed.

"Yes, madam," replied the de
tective. 11·1 have called to ask you 
some questions about, or, rat.ber, 
C'OtICerning, your encounter with the 
man in the park, at the time you 
lost your bag containing the dia
monds. Will you tell me about it?" 

"There is nothing mere than 
what I have already told the commis
sioner, sir." 

''Nevertheless, I would like to 
hear it first hand, if you don't 
mind gofnl;1; over tbe ground again."

''Ob, not at 11, if you think 
it necessary." 

"You had just driven into the 
parle when you first saw the _ 
with the crystal?" asked Nick. 

"Yes." 
''What was it that first at.trac

ted your attention to him?" 
"I think it was the nashing 

of the rays of the sun upon that 
wonderful crystal." 

"So you really thou!!"ht it won
derful, did yoo?" 

"Yes; r think so still." 
I~at impelled yoo to stop 

yoor earriage, and get oot of it?" 

..
 

I 
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"I scarcely know. It was an 
unprecedented thing fB.~ me to do." 

"Pl.ease try to reply directly 
to the quest.ion." 

"Why, I think it was the desire 
to have a nearer view of the beuuti 
ful article. Would you call it a 
stone?" 

"I think so. You say it was 
unprecendented for yeu to leave your 
carriage in that way, and in such a 
place?" 

"Q1ite so. Yes." 
"How long were ylll out of it?" 
"I am not sure. It all seems 

rather vague to me now. To the best 
of my recollection, not more than 
three or four minutes; perhaps not 
so long." 

"ADd then what did you do?" 
"Reentered my carriage a"nd drov 

on. &It there ia a funny thing 
about that, too, Mr. Carter. 

"What is it?" 
"I don't aeem to recall re

entering the carriage; I mean the 
act of getting into it; of the foot
msn·s closing the door, you know, 
aDd of giving the order--oh, yes I 
do recall giving the order to drive 
on. " 

"Did yuu 10lilk back toward the 
man with the crysta1?" 

"No; I don't think so." 
"While you were out of the 

carriage, did you engage in conver
sation with him?" 

"Ho.I' 
"Not at all?" 
''lfo. I do not remember that I 

exchanged a word with him." 
"When did you miss the chate

laine?" 
'~ithin the next half-hour, I 

think. " 
'~as there any lDDIley it it?" 
"Twenty dollars, I think. No 

more. II 
"When J'CIU discovered your loss, 

did you drive back toward the place 
where you had seen the man with the 
crystal?" 

"Yes; although at that time I 
did not connect him with the loss 
ot it." 

"Do you now7" 
"Not in my own mind; no. But 

after what the commissioner said to 
me about others losing articles 
mysteriously after seeing the man, 
I have thought it strange, to say 
the least." 

"Naturally, Where is the foot
man who was with you that day?" 

"Here is here. Would you like 
to see him?" 

"If you pleaaef and will you 
let me see him alone?" 

"Certainly. I will have him 
sent to you." 

"And after I have talked ....ith 
him, may I see you again for a mo
ment, madam?" 

"Why, I suppose BO." 
"Thank you. Now, if you will 

send the footman, please." 
He came presently, a typical ; 

footman, trained in every act and 
motion that belonged to the fulfill_ 
ment of his duties. 

"I want you to tell me about 
the incident in t.he pan when madam 
lost her diamonds," the detective 
said to him. "Do you remember all 
about it?" 

I'Yes, sir.. 11 
"Begin at the moment madam di

rected you to stop the carriage, 
and tell me everything that occurred 
after that. Omit nothing, no matter 
how trivial it may seem to you." 

"Yes, sir. Madam called to 
Thomas, the coachman t to stop, and 
he drew up at the side. I got down 
and opened the door for madam. She 
stepped out and walked back a little 
way to where a man was standing with 
a tripod in front of him. There was 
a lump of glass--at least it looked 
like it to me--on top of the tripod." 

''Well, what then?" 
"Madam stood in front of it.She 

seemed to be examining the glass 
ball." 

"Did she touch it with her 
fingers?" 

''No, sir. Madam only looked at 
it." 

"Did she talk with the man be
hind the tripod?"

nYes, sir." 
"You are positive about that?" 
"I know that he talked to madam. 

I could see his lips move, although 
I did not hear a sound. And madam 
seemed to listen. I am positive that 
madam replied to him." " 

'~w long a time did they ap_ 
pear to talk together?" 

"Only a moment or two." 
"Did the man approach her near 

enough to have touched her wich his 
hands'l''' 

UNo, sir." 
"What happened after that?" 
"I!adam returned to the car

riage, entered it, and as I closed 
the door told me to drive on slowly, 
that is~ to tell Thomas to do so." 

"The cormnissioner of police 
told me that you passed the man with 
the tripod a second time--a little 
later. Is that true?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Tell me how that happened. 

How came it that you were back there 
again so soon?" 

''By madam's direction." 
"Ahf Let me hear about that 

if you please. Leave nothin/Z out~ 7. 
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"When madam entered the ear

to stop
car

riage, after'looking at the bit of 
glass, she directed that we drive 
on slowly, as I have st1ited, sir." 

"Yes. II 

"We had gone rot a little way 
when she again called for us. 
and ag-din she got down from the 
riage. Then madam directed us to 
wait where we were for five minutes, 
and then to drive slowly nack after 
her. II 

"One moment. Are you quite 
Jjlositive about al~ this? Are you 
sure that you are telling it to me 
eJl8Ctly as it happened?" 

"Yes, sir, I am."
..- "Very well.. Go on."
 
"When madam give ua that direc

tim, she walked back toward the man 
with the tripod." 

.~ "Rapidly or slowly'l" 
~ther the former, I should 

say, sir." 
''Ho.... flu' away were you from the 

tripod at that time?" 
"About what would represent two 

city blCJcks, sir." 
"Did you regard the proceeding 

as at all strange?"
"I do not permit m,yself to ques

tion the conduct of my---" 
"There, therel That will do. 

You have brains and you have judg
ment.. I am nat asking you to crit 
icize your mistress. I am calling 
for facta. You have opinions, even 
if you do not express them, so I 
BIlk you again if you regarded the 
proceeding as strange?"

"1'1:. was at least unuaual,sir." 
"Did you fol1.ow her back 

illmediately7" 
"After fiv'e mimtea we did." 
"Could you aee the man with the 

tripod, from where you were?" 
"Indis.tinctlYf yes, sir." 
"Did you notice madam when she 

approached hiJll1" 
"I could not help doing that, 

air." 
"Did ahe atop and address him 

again?" 
''No, a·ir." 
"Did she speak to him at alL?" 
"N'o"t t.hat I could determine, 

sir. I should say that madam did 
not speak wi t.h the man that time." 

''What did she d07" 
"Nothing at all, that I could 

see." 
"lIterely walked past him, eh?"
 
"Yes, s.irj a little way."
 
"How far?"
 
"Possibly fifty feet."
 
''What did s.he do then?"
 
"Madam turned about and re

turned until she was almost abreast 
lilf him again, sir, and theN: she 
waited for us. I opened the door 
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"And after I have talked with 
him, may I see you again for a mo
ment, madam?" 

''Why, I suppose so." 
"Thank you. Now, if you will 

send the footman, please." 
He came presently, Ii typical ; 

footman, trained in every act and 
motion that belonged to the fulfill 
ment of his duties. 

"I want you to tell me about 
the incident in ~he park when madam 
lost her diamonds," the detective 
said to him. "Do yoo remember all 
about it?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Begin at the moment madam di

rected you to stop the carriage, 
and tell me everything that occurred 
after that. Omit nothing, no matter 
how trivial it may seem to you." 

"Yes, sir. Madam called to 
Thomas, the coachman! to stop, and 
he drew up at the side. I got down 
and opened the door for madam. She 
stepped out ana walked back a little 
way to where a man was s tanding with 
a trfpod in front of him. There was 
a lump of glass--at least it looked 
l.ike it to me--lm top of the triIJ!ld." 

"Well., what then?" 
"Madam stood in front of i t.She 

seemed to be examining the glass 
ball." 

"Did she touch it with her 
fingers?"

"No, sir. Madam only looked at 
it." 

"Did she talk with the man be
hind the tripod?" 

uYes, sir. 1I 

"You are positive about that." 
"I know that he talked to madam. 

r could see his lips move, although 
I did not hear a sound. And madam 
seemed to listen. I am positive that 
madam replied to him." ' 

'~w long a time did they ap_ 
pear to talk together?" 

"Only a moment or two." 
"Did the man approach her near 

enough to have touched her with his 
hands'Z''' 

uNo, sir. If 
"What happened after that?" 
"Uadam returned to the car

riage, entered it, and as I closed 
the door told me to drive on slowly, 
that is, to tell Thomas to do so." 

"The commissioner of police 
told me that you passed the man with 
the tripod a second time--a little 
later. Is that true?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Tell me how that happened. 

How eame it that you were back there 
agaln so soon?" 

''By mad'l.m's direction." 
"Ab! Let me hear about that. lif you please. Leave nothing out.. , 

Jamar 1.98 THE 

"V/hen madam entered the ear
riage, after'looking at the bit of 
glass, she directed that we drive 
on slowly, as I have stated, sir." 

"Yea. II 
"We bad gone b.l t a little way 

when she again called for us to stop 
and again she got down from the car
riage. Then madam directed US to 
wait where we were for five minutes 
and then to drive slowly back after' 
her. II 

"One moment. M-e you quite 
positive about aU, this? Are you 
sure tbat you are tel.ling it to me 
exactl.y as it happened?" 

"Yes, sir, I am." 
''Very wel.:I.. Go an." 
"When madam give us tbat direc

tiGn, sbe walked back toward the man 
witb tbe tripod." 

"RapidlY or sl.owly'l" 
"Ratber the former, I should 

say, sir." 
"How tar away were you from the 

tripod at tbat time?" 
"About what would represent two 

city blcreks, sir." 
''Did you reg-ard the proceeding 

as at al.l strange?" 
"I do not permit ~sel.f to ques

tion the conduct of my---" 
"There, therel Tbat wil.l do. 

You have brains and you have judg
ment.. I am nat asking you to crit. 
:leize your mistress. I am cll1.l.ing 
for facts. You have opinions, even 
if you do not express them, so I 
aak you again if you regarded the 
proceeding as strange?" 

''1't. was at l.eas t unusual., s 1r. " 
"Did you follAlw her back 

immediatel.y1" 
"After fiv'e minutes: we did." 
"Could you see the man with the 

tripod, from where you were?" 
"Indistinetln yes, sir." 
"Did you notice madam when she 

approached hilll?" 
"I coul.d not help doing that, 

sir." 
"Did s.he stop and address hilll 

agaiD?"
''No, s,ir." 
"Did she &peak to him at al.l.?" 
"Not 'that I eoul.d determine, 

sir. I shoul.d say that IIIIldam did 
not speak wi ~h the man 'that time." 

"What did she do?" 
"Nothing at al.l., that I coul.d 

see. II 
"Merely walked past him, eh?" 
"Yes, s.ir; a little way." 
"How far?" 
"PI!lssibl.y fifty feet." 
"What did she do then?" 
"Madam turned about and re

turned until. she was al.most abreast 
of him again, sir, and thert she 
waited for us. I opened the door 

L. 
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for her, and she reentered the ear
riage, and then we were told to 
drive on through the park." 

"Did she look back again to
ward the man?" 

"~ eyes were in front, sir, 
and I could not answer that." 

'~at was the man with the tri 
pod doing when you drove toward him 
the second time?" 

'OCl.osing the thing up, sir, 
and getting ready to l.eave, I 
thought."

"Is that al.l. you: know about 
the matter?" 

''Yes, sir." 
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TAPESPONDENTS,8eDd in 70ur wants 
and weill run th.. here for at 
,least two months. 

PatriCk Carr,AV Director,Vill.a 
Grove School.s,Vil.l.a Grove,ll.l. 
inois 61956.-We are l.ooking for 
reel.s or cassettes of the show 
D&ATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
col.l.ection of nearl.y 2,000 radio 
shows on reel.a which we would 
l.ike to trade. Send Catll1.ogue. 
Gene Bradf'or<l,19706 Elizabeth St., 
St. Cl.air Shorea,Mich1gan 48080.
Wants TOM lUX STRAIGH'rSHOOTBRS, 
SKY KING,and JACK ABMSTROJlG 

'programs. Also, 8"xi.if pbllt.ograpla ~ 
Curl.ey Bradl.ey, suitabl.e for t1'lllll
i08, in the TOIIl Mix shirt (e 11"C& 
l.940's) as aeen in "The Big Broad
east." Wil.l. tr~.pbotos, premiums 
r&di. shows or euh. ' 

D.P.Parisi,38 Ardmore Pl.ace,Buffal.o 
N.Y. 14213-Sel.l.ing'a major ahare of' 
J1l1 Old Time Radio shows. Then are 
J1l1 Mastera. 1800'-1200' reel.a.Your 
choice at $$.00 per reel. pl.us 25t 
per reel postage. Huge catal.og $2.00. 

By Dal.ey,437 So. Center,Corry,PA 
16407-Interested in any 2nd genera
tion tapes. Wil.l. return same. Com
edies,adventure serial.s,detective. 

Pritz KLibn,25' Karen 'Dr-:, TODeW8.Dda , 
N.Y. l.41.50 (71.6) 6iil4-3077 For 5al.., 
~ Yodel. 101. Monoral. Tape Reco~er 
$15.00; Wel.1.aneack Monora! Tape Re
eorder $20.00; 45 recorded tapes 
witb ,!t~ r.adio shows, l. Blank tape, 
3 empty 1'" 'take.qlp reea. 'lI:lst are 
1800' either Shamrock or Cencert 
Tape. To't.al. $60.00 
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